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tIureats sIuouldn't be needed
Student government in the Lister Hall Resdence governmcnt officiais, if they are

resîdence complex this week shawed signs of damng their job prapcrly, will face alienation
from some students who fail within their

rnofurity, when the maie house commttee jurisdictian. The enforcement of certain
chairrnen decided ta ask the university ad- residence rules, particularly t hose cannected
ministration for monetary and other, un- wth liquoir, is a difficuit task even for ma-
specified amenities of existence-in return ture aduits, et alone students.
for their contributions to residence if e. A student's willingness ta accept respansi-

t is oo much ta expect a house cammttee bility is something which shauld be rcword-
chaînmon ta oct as parent, den mother, ad- cd at ail times. Individuals who are nat
viser ond guardian ta nearly sixty resdence afraid ta commit themselves ta an arganiza-
students, sanie of whom are stililcarning tian, and who do so at great persanal sacri-
what mturity and responsibility mean, whcn fice, should receive recognition for their ef-
there is no remuneration jnvolved. Former forts.
housing drector George M. Tauzer once said Clearly, the demands of il house commit-
he expected three suicides per year in the tee choirmen must be met in full by the
Lister Hall residence compiex. Event though university housing office and Board af Gav-
this figure proved to be false, it was obviaus ernors. The house cammittce should not
that the responsibiiity for the mental hcalth have ta threaten Provost A. A. Ryan or any-
of resdence students lies with senior stu- anc else wifh resignatian if these wishes are
dents living there. nat met.

communications crisis (part two)
1y don seller

In the current issue of Folio, a fortnîghtly
publication issued by the university's inform-
ation office, there is this item among a list
of resignotians:

"PRINTING SERVICES: Claude Martin,
Superîntendent, effective Dec. 1/65."

Mr. Martin, without a doubt, is the best
example of the university's failure ta deal
with the printîng prablcmn on this campus.
t-is appontment, os onnounced in an carlier
edition of Folio, was also "Dec. 1 /65."

Obviousiy, the now-departed Mr. Martin
.became mare than o bit disenchanted with
his job, because University Print Shop em-
ployees say they neyer hod the pleasure of
meeting him.

Why did he leave? No anc is sayingbut
if is nat difficuit ta make an accurote guess.
Mr. Martin, you sec, was hircd ta help uni-
versity afficiais makte a decision rcgarding
the feasîbility af establishing a University of
Alberto Press.

But before he cauld even arrive ta take
up his ncw position nt this univcrsity, the
decision was mode for him by a faculty cam-
mittee which knaws absolutely nothing about
the depiorable state which univcrsity print-
ing services are in t present. The annaunce-
ment of plans for a new pririt shop as part of
e "services building" had! f rzen plans for the
future of printing here before Mr. Martin
could even begin formuiating a printing
philasophy. ln short, the major port of his
job wos donc befare he had a chance ta do if.

The idiocy of thîs mave is further cam-
pounded, when ane considers the woy in
which the decision for o new print shop was
mode. No anc on the faculty cammittee
even bothercd ta consult print shop employ-
ces, the only persons quolificd ta determine
printing needs an this campus.

Furthcrmarc, whcn the univcrsity's In-
formation office issued a photopraph depict-
ing the new printing home and e press re-
leose about the new building, the print shop
manager and foreman werc among the lest
ta sec thcm.

"Oh, so that's the new print shop is if,"
anc of the two senior officiais soid when
shown the photograph. "When will if be
opening?"

When wll if be opening lndeed!
Dr. Walter H. Johns remarked in his of-

fice one day recenfty that if is difficulf, if

nat impassible ta find capable administrators
for such fields as printing. The search for
a new printing superintendent goes an, but sa
for there are no signs that such a persan con
be faund.

Mcanwhile, The Gateway continues to
push the print shop staff ta capacity in an
effort ta continue appearing an a semi-week-
iy basis. Meanwhile, the print shap con-
tinues ta turn dlown f if fy per cent of ifs job
of f ers. Meanwhile, the existing equipment
continues ta gef mare and mare out of date,
and print shop employees continue fa risk
life and lîmb working under medieval con-
ditions.

And there is still ne guarantee that the
new print shop wiil be anyfhing more than a
spaciaus, eciually il-equippcd version of the
present facilities.

Feckless
by im taxer

for canadien University pres
0 0 0

Semetime last foul, during the balmy affer-
math of the Canadien Union of Students'
Lennoxville cangress, members of the coun-
try's student elite wcre saying tlkat a "Con-
adian student mavement" hocd been bom.

And the same people thet change hafs for
aIl the student canferences wcre harking
bock ta CUS President Patrick Kenniff's new-
frontier style remarks when he said: "There
exists in Canada today what might be called
o Canadien student movement, wifh comn-
mon aims that are powerful cnough ta tron-
scend language, regional and structural dif-
ferences."

Those were the deys when CUS was
busy recagnising the Union Gencrale
des Etudiants du Quebec as a national
union of students; when 44 student
councils were boldly declaa'lng thona-
salves in foyer of froc education; and
when the Student Union for Peace Ac-
tion was about ta engage in dcxc,, of
Berkeley-style actions ta challenge uni-
vo.slty adminlstwotions

oppeoce ln Our time"'
-- neville chamberloin, 1938

the student movement that wasnt

dreamns spark weary action
lt was the era of Sharon Sholzberg's lnsisted it represented no orne et cil.

struggle ta leod McGill into UGEQ; it was a But somewhere along the line aIl the fran-
time when the University of Toronto stili had tic, hopeful efforts began ta falter.
fhe illusion thot it was in the centre of stu- The SUPA office in Toronto became o
dent action in Canada, important ta talk ta local SUPA members

And then there was the CUS duel with and the U of T campus group, like many
J 8th Century buccaneer economnist Dean others, began ta fade.
Bladen and ail the hcady preparations for CUS, dishcartened with the turnout for
Notionol Student Day. National Student Day, felI back on parlia-

Those wcre the days when CUS really mentary lobbies and turned ifs efforts ta
plarined ta send a student journalisf ta Vief- sending hockey feams f0 Europe.
nam; when everybody in the country was On the international levas, CUS hs
carping at the unborn Company of Young still quiotly invostigating the Interna-
Canadians-with the company loving every tional Student Conferonce (ta flnd out
minute of if. whther It realty la Americon-controlled>

And, of course, UGEQ was building stu- and meanwhlle, apporontly feela Viet-
dent syndicalîsm. nom is tao distant and unhealthy a

If was a fime when editors were toppling; place ta send a Canodian student.
when the Centennial Commission was quak- And then the student administrafors sifflng
ing before the youth community; and when. in Banff af Christmas appeared weory cf ac-
Kahn-Tineta Horn wos damning campus In- t ion and seemed fa wanf a period te consoli-
dian weeks. date whafever they thoughf fhey had, unt il

Thon there was the Young World somnetime in fhe future.
Mobilisation Appeat that fleshed on ta And se, and the school year fumas towords
the scone ane day clalmlng ta roprosent exam fime, if haE becomne apparent thaf the
three million Canadien Youth only ta torch did not falfa a new generafion fhis
disappear the nst-ad the. Canadien year; and thaf student oct ion fakes more
Assembly of Yowth Organisation$ thet thon feckless drooma f a makte ifsalf felt.


